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Provost 
finalist 
explains 
detnotion 
LAUREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
Editor'j note: This is tht fmt of 
foUT profiles featuring the final-
iJts for the pro1'0st and senior 1-icc 
chancdlor position. 
Robert Hampton sap he knows 
from personal experience what it 
means lo be second in command al 
a university. 
Hampton, a professor of soda! 
work and sociology and former 
p10\"os1Jcxccutive vice president lll 
Tennessee Stale University, is one 
of the finalists for the SIUC pro• 
,-osl and senior ,ice chancellor po• 
sit!on. a posillon currently held by 
D,m Rice. Hampton was the first of 
four finalists to participate in lhc 
open forum. as his was held Mon-
day from 1:30 p.m. 10 2:30 p.m. in 
the Student Center Audilor:um. 
Before applying for the posi• 
lion, Hampton served as provost 
al TSU for two years before he 
was demoted back to professor 
of svdal work and sociology. He 
initially told the DA1u· fa:YPTIAN 
tht" reassignment was a "joint dc-
cisimi" hnwccn he and th~ presi-
dent, but in .1 later intcni,-w. said 
he di-agrt"cs "ith the president's 
decision. 
Hampton Joined the adminis-
tration al TSU in 2006 in the mid-
dle of an enrollment decline, which 
was down from the university's :111-
time high of9,JO0 s1udcnts In 2004 
lo 8,800 students in 2009, accord-
ing to the National Center for Edu-
cation St:illstici. .be prcsidrnt's 
decision to re;i•:.1gn lfamplon was 
due 11, the school's poor enroll• 
menl numbers, which did not im-
pro\'c in his two years as prnvo~I. 
Hampton said. 
Hampton $:lid he was in charge 
of the school's enrollment manage• 
mcnt or.ice :ind academic support, 
making him accountable for what 
went wrong. He said he was "taken 
aback" by the president's course of 
action. 
"lhe enlirt' enrollment manage• 
mt'nt was already inefficient when 
I arrived," he said. "(But) l don·t 
want to put (Tennessee S111te U11l• 
\"crsity) in a bad light. lhat's not my 
style: 
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Ernesto Tomas, owner of Donn Camllla Mexican Groceries, 
prepares takeout orders Tuesday In the back of his restaurant/ 
grocery store. Tomas said It's Important for the nation's 
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growing number of Hispanic students to finish school and 
take advantage of opportunities that are not available In their 
home countries. 
University focuses on appeal to Hispanics 
NICK JOHNSON 
Daily Egyptian 
As Illinois' lfapanic student 
popubtion grows, the uni\'erslty 
must find ways to market itsdf lo 
Hispanic siudenls and m:ikc them 
frd more at home In Carbondale, 
Sl)"S Luis Camargo, president of the 
Hispanic Student Counol. 
'~eir pafP.Jlts possibly came ta do field wo,t to work in fadories, so they cant stop I -:.Woong ta maintain and give (their children) food and pay for roliege. So (students) 
must take advantage of that opportunity that they couldn't have in Mexico. 
Hispanic students m.ikc up 4.8 
percent of SIUCs sluden! popula-
tion, but that number is cxpcct..-d to 
grow, according to projections from 
the U.S. Census Burcau. 
B)' 2020 Illinois will ha\'e th~ 
fifth-highest Hispanic population 
in the country, the bureau projects. 
Additionally, the bureau projects 
the nation·s Hispanic student pop· 
ulatlon will grow 166 pcrccnl hr 
2050, while the number of non-His-
panic students will incrcasc 4 per-
cent Dal.a from the Pew Hispanic 
Center, a Washington, D.C.-bascd 
think tank. has Illinois as one of the 
six 513tes that combined to ..-ducate 
70 percent of the nation's Hispanic 
s1udcnts in 2007-08. 
sity by ,isiting schools with high 
Hispmlc populations and \isiting 
Hispanic-geared community orga• 
ni.7..ltlons and clubs.. Nicklow said. 
He also said they malnlaln rdation• 
ships with Hi~nlc community 
lc.idcrs. 
"We want lo make sure we're ac-
cessible," Nicklow said. 
Camargo. .i senior from Chica-
go studring aviation, 53id because 
most of SJUCs 966 Hispanic stu• 
dents come from the Chicago arc;i, 
they often lose touch ...,;th their 
families while IMng in C3roondale 
and th.lt may lead them to return 
before finishing their dtpco. 
"1hcy just don't feel back at 
home. They don't adapt to the new 
cn,imnmcnt down here," Camargo 
53id. 
John Nicklow, interim assistant He said the university needs 
pTO\mt for enrollment manage• to offer Hlsp:111ic students a more 
mcnt, said the gro\\ing Hispanic wdcoming atmosphere by sup-
demographic ls something the uni- porting Hispanic Registered Stu• 
versil}· must watch dosdy and re- dent Organiz.ations. 
spond to accordingly. In Au£US!. Western Illinois Unl-
Sltrs Chicago recruiters arc al- \'Cnity wu the only Midwestern 
ready v.-orldng on w.iys to get more public: unlvmity cited among 20 
Hispanic: studenis. to·the,unil-cr-.. other,. U.S.,publk,institu,tions,by 
- Ernesto Tomas 
owner of Dona Camllla Mexican Groceries 
The F..ducatlon Trust for success-
ful graduation rates for Hispanic 
Sludents. Wcstcm's white-Hispanic 
grad~lion r.ite gap is jlls1 0.8, 14th-
oot in 1he nation, according to a 
WIU press rcleue. 
In the press rclc:uc, WIU Presi-
dent Al Goldfarb credited the cam-
pus' Casa 1-·.tlna Cultural Center for 
prmidlng ~and·:support to 
the unh·ersit)'s Hispmlc: studcnlS. 
Camargo said he rccc:1tly met 
with Chancellor Rita Cheng. who 
shared idcas v.ith him for SIU to 
better market ltsdf to Hispanic stu• 
dcnu, he said. 
One such Idea near completion 
is the HisNnlc Resource Center In 
Woody HalL S3id Unda McCabe 
Smith, SIUCs associate dwicdlor 
oflnstitutlonal dlvcrsity. 
The unh•mity has been tr,ing 
to get a coordinator for the cCT1ter 
for more than a year, Smith s:iid. but 
It could have one within weeks. The 
center ls funded with money from 
the SUic that will prmide more re-
sources for Hispanic: students and 
give them a better sense of sdf-
l.ikc other student groups, His-
pan lc students h.n-e unique needs 
and there aren't \"cry many resourc-
es on campus right now to accom• 
modate those needs, Nicklow said. 
He 53id SIUCs Univcnit)' Col-
lege, a proposed support Slructurc 
for first- and second-year students 
that's stlll In the da'C!opmcnt stages. 
v.ill hdp better meet the needs of 
Hispanic, African-American :ind 
other student poups. Nicklow said 
mentoring programs, as well as tu-
toring and supplemental educ:ation 
programs tailored to unique s1udcnt 
needs. arc pan of Uni~'erslty Col-
lege and da:-,.:nts of those programs 
should be in place by fall 201 I. 
As Latino Heritage Mon:h, Oc-
tober has been the busiest month 
for the approximately 40 mcmbrn 
of Hispanic: Student Councii Ca· 
margo said. 1hc council has seen 
plenty of support for the events 
from the Carbondale community, 
and C\"en local Hispanic rnidents 
anended some of them, he sald. 
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The Weather Channel9 5 day weather forecast for Carbondale, Ill. 
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Retire= Refire 
• lhursd.iy, 6 p.m. lo 9 p.m. In 
Pulli.tm H.111 room 2<H 
The Rocky Horror Picture 
Show 
Dr. Holly Hurlburt 
Presentation: Sigma T;\u 
Delta Lecture Series 
• $JO per participant 
• Dcvdoped spedfially for &by 
Boomcrs who an: considering 
retirement or ha\-c m:mtlt· 
retired. ii will open new doors for 
volunteering. education, tr.ivd and 
second carc-cn. 
• Call 536-775 l for more Info. 
• Midnight, Oct. 29 and 30 
• In Student Center Ballroom A 
• Students with ID SJ 
• General public $4 
• SJ prop bags 
, For more info. please visit www. 
spc-tfun.tom or call 536·3393. 
618.687.1766 
Mori-Fri: Bam-5pm 
Sat; 9am- 12pm 
· Appointments Required 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of southern Illinois 
• 6 p.m. lo 7 p.m., Nov. 11, in the 
S.ilinc Room of the Student Cenler 
• Free, open to the public 
• Dr. Hurlburt, department or 
history, will discuss her research. 
• Call -453·6818 for more Info. 
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New poll shows niore in fa,ror of higher incoine tax 
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY 
Daily Egyptian 
Mort' Illinois \'Ott'n support an 
mcrt'aSOO income tu .is a w;1y to 
rnmb.11 the: st.lie Jc:ticil thm In }"C.l~ 
rJ,t, J poll rdeliCll MonJ.1y by the 
P.tul Simon Public P(•licy Institute 
founJ. 
1hc: poll shows the mo,t popu• 
I.tr option uf incre.1sing rt'\'cnuc: h 
r.ti,ing the income lax, with sup-
port at -10.9 percent, Jn incrc:.tse of 
IUI percentage points from :!009. 
Oppo,ition JcdineJ hr 9 . .l 
percent. 
"the poll, conJucteJ from Scpl. 
JO to Oct. JO, sun·eycil 1.000 llli-
1101' 10:,iJent. like!)· _to vol<" in the 
~uvcmbcr elections anJ h3S 3 m.u• 
gin of error o( .\ pcrcent.tge points, 
s.tiJ (lJviJ Ycp,cn, J1rector of the 
lmlltutc. 
HISPANIC 
CO>,ll'<UIO IROM 1 
Ernesto Tom.ts, •1-t, uwns mJ op· 
CTJIC'S Doii.t Camilla Mc:xican Gmca-
ics on r~ J.1ck.,on Stm:t. Ttimas, who 
ll.1., li\-nl in C.-,rhondalc for 23 )'C.U'S, is 
origirully fmm the Mc:xican prtJ\"UlCC 
uf Midm.1cln. I le yiJ one of the m.1in 
pmlilcnu facing I h<pJl\ic families in 
the U.S. toJJy is th.Jr p.1rmts ""rk so 
Only15days 
until the 
election! 
-C.U.Bodo 
"I think it is interesting that now 
almost 10 pcrcc:nl h.1,·e mm-cJ in 
tli.:, Jircction in the p.ut )'t'.lr, ,1nJ 
:<o now )'OU can re.1J (ii) one of l\\~1 
wa)-S. I reaJ ii pc:ssimbticall,-; people 
shoulJ run: lt'arnt"J more about the 
buJgct (since the prim.uics.r s.iiJ 
John J.tck.,on, vi,iting profcswr at 
the Institute. 
Gov. 1'.11 Quinn's pmpo\.11 in• 
duJcs .i I 1'{'rcent.1ge point income 
t.11 incr<'a~ to fix the n,1w SIJ bil-
lion stale buJgd Jcficit. He s.iiJ he 
lus n1JJe SJ billion in cut\, induJ-
ing culling his own p.1y, anJ if re-
much to prtJ\iJe for their £unilia that 
thc-y Jon't have time to stuJy English 
anJ aJjust lo the culture. 
limu, s.iiJ the unr.'t'nitys His-
panic stuJcnLs nct"J to take: aJ\";mtage 
of the opportunities prcscntro to thc:rn 
in the U.S. 
,heir parents powbly came to Jo 
fidJ \\Uri(. to work in fJCtorics. so tht')' 
can't stop \Oourking to mainUin anJ 
gh-c (thar chilJrcn) fooJ anJ pay for 
dcctt"J woulJ amlyzc anJ audit t'V· 
cry aprnditure of sl:l.te government 
forwutc. 
"My p!Jn Is to continue cutting 
the buJgc1 .u we: h.J,·c: for the wt 
year ;mJ a half. l\·e alrcaJr maJe SJ 
billion in cuts. .mJ that's more thm 
any gm·t'ffio7 in Illinois history; 
QuinnSJiJ. 
J.1ckson saiJ while the poll shows 
ch,mge in a more ntional Jin-ction, 
people: still h.n-c the: iltusic•n th.JI 
culling w.ute anJ fr.iuJ \\ill soh·e 
the state's buJget crunch. No one in 
his ur her right minJ thinks there 
is SIJ billion of exccs.s monq· l)ing 
arounJ, he s.iiJ. 
"lhe iJea th.11 there is .111 this fat 
l)ing amunJ out there 1s jmt tot.11 
non~nsc; J.ickson saiJ. 
Rich Whitnq·, Gr«n P.1rty c.1n• 
JiJJte for governor, !<aiJ Juring 
lhursJJy's b"llbcrnatorial Jcbatc: th.it 
coll(l,'t',0 Tom.\.s saiJ. "So (,tuJcnts) 
must take ad\.mtab't' oft.hat opportu• 
nitythat the:)· coulJn't h.1\-c in Maim· 
StuJmts from that type or "oodng· 
cl.u.s b.idq;JOunJ ncal more f111.1ncW 
aiJ 3\'".1il.iblc lo than, Clmaq,"l> s.iiJ. 
"We: have: the l:iJ.s that are in tlic: 
miJJle who Jon't M"C a lot or SUptl(lrt 
fmm the go\'Cmmc:nt," he sa.iJ. 
With a dl.lllcdlor who h.u cxpcri· 
cnce in Milw.tuktt Jcaling with a Lui;c 
The Best-1Reritals · 
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he fa\Urro &n all-arounJ a11Ji1 or 
st.1te government sprnJing to limit 
corruption. 
"Lrt's cut the w;ntc: In gm-cm• 
mc:nl; c:\-c:T}'tlOC's In Cnor or th.tl 
rm the only canJiJJtc: that fa\'Ors a 
forensic auJit to fecrct out the rnl 
w.iys that's borne on politial cor• 
ruption In our st.1tc; Whitnq uiJ. 
Quinn uid a Jr.utic -10 percent 
cut to socill scrvlca anJ roucatlon 
\Oo-OulJ be nct"JC'J without,,nort' ::v-
enue:. I le: salJ he: bdit'\-cs in a combl-
n.1tion of incrcast"J tucs anJ cuts to 
fix the buJgeL 
"It's c.allcJ buJgeting for tt'\Ult'-. 
IC wmcthing Jocsn't ~•rk. then \\"C 
Jon't funJ it_ the nc:xt )-Car; 1h.11's 
wh.111\-c: bt'cn Joing." Quinn s.iiJ. 
Poll rt'SponJcnts were ;ukt"J 
whether thq rnpportcl or opposal 
cuts in st.itc: senicc:s. A substanli.tl 
m.1jority opposeJ cuts in areas such 
Hi<panic stuJcnt popul.ition, Cim.ir• 
go s.iid he's optimi<tic the unh't'nity 
will incrc.1~ its appc.il to Hi<p.Ulics in 
the future. 
Nickk,w s.iiJ Jr.'Cf'.\1t)' i, ,1 n«c:s<il)' 
for any wdl-rcspcctro uni\"enity, as it 
bctta prepares its ~uJcnts for their 
= 
1 often tell my rnginc:cring stu• 
dents. 'When you graJwrc:. }'OU're go-
Ing to be St'rving a clic:n1dc that Is far 
as sprnJing for people \Ooith mcnt.11 
or physical Jisabilitlc:s. opposcJ by 
83.5 pcrcc:nt; K-12 public C'Juatlon, 
opposal by 82.1 pcrcrnt; pulilic 
safely, opposal by i-1.5 pcrcc:nt; anJ 
high« C'Jucation, opposcJ by 57.-1 ' 
pcrcrnl 
Contrary to the potrs data. Re-
publia.n gubcm.atorial anJiJJtc: 
Bill BnJy SJld he thinks ,-oters are 
growing tirro of Quinn's propos.d lo 
nlse the Income LU. If electro. Brad)' 
said he \Oo-oulJ b.ilance the buJget by 
rq,rlorilizing Spt'nJlng anJ culling 
10 pcrcml acron the ho.ml. 
"\\'e will roll up our •lt'C\-c~ and 
\\urk to b.tbnce the buJgc1. 1hc~c-
are J1tlicult Jecbio11s. but tht')· h.1,·e 
lo be m.1.tc; Dr.1J)· ri~i I : . 
CliriJtin,1 Sp.ikoruky mn ~ mul1,·,l 
11t cgn1)'fil1L1ilytgyptfi1n.com 
or 536-JJI I at. iss. 
more Jr.'CTSC a11<I if you .111 k1ok the 
SJmc anJ spc.ik the s.une and bdit'\-c 
the s.une. there's no new iJcu, - Ni..:k-
low sa.iJ. 
1t's import.lilt to be as W\'t'ne a, 
our rommunitl~ anJ our work! anJ 
;is th.JI dungcs \Oo"C nct"J to dungc. • 
Nick /o1mson c,m lie rt'1(/1tJ ,it 
njol1nson@<L1il)X)"('ti,11tcom 
or 536-JJI I ext. 256. 
Last Lecture Series 
Professor Leonard Gross 
Lessons Learned: A Life in the Law 
~ 
•la1 __ , _____ ] 
presented by the 
SIU School of Law 
Thursday 
October 21, 2010 
4:30 pm - 6:00 pfn 
Lesai, Law Bllildlng • Amiltnrlmn 
Reception to ronow presentation 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
4 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
c11s1om-l<1llor your flousina oplio11s .... 
t/}'et re,, rk. 11rktle -~rn111e111r; 
,f•<•III 
:;The·· Ultlfo ai e· ·: 
~::Led: Zepplin .:: 
Experlnnce : 
zoso 
.· Gei TJ.ck~ts 
.:. : 
1
• >~NOW./~-::-
lflo P<Jrfecl hi. 
NEWS Tuesday, October 19, 2010 
Retooled Elvis album marks 
a new take on the King 
ADRIAN SAINZ 
The Associated Press 
MEMPHIS-Arc-styled,·er• 
sion of the Elvis Presley hit •suspi• 
cious Mind.," hit radio sUtions on 
Monday, p.trt of an album being 
released I.lier this yc:ar fc:aturing 
newer, more: contc:mporary takes 
on many of his hits. 
·suipicious Minds" is the first 
single off 'Vi\•a Elvis-The Album; 
set for man release Nov. 9. The 
12-track compil.ition is a comp.in-
ion piece to the us Vc:g.ts show 
'Vin Ehis" by Cirque Ju Solcil, 
which beg.in in February. 
The ncw ·suspicious MinJs" 
and the other reworked songs on 
the album could strike a dissonant 
chorJ with Elvis' older fans. But 
the minds behind the new album 
s.aid the nc:w tracks won't loie the 
qualities th.ti made them hits in 
the 1950s and '60s. 
1 can understand why the pur-
ist may be cautious and hesitant, 
hc,t the ncw album is a unique way 
to bring Elvis' music to a whole new 
younger audience.• sald Tom Cord-
ing. vice president of media rdations 
for legacy Rc:cordinl!', Sony Music 
Entcrwnment's cat.dog division. 
The ElviJ machine Is relying on 
. fans who never s.aw him in person 
to keep revenue pouring in. ust 
ye.u, FJvis generateJ more thin 
$60 million in re,·c:nue from roy-
ahles. licensing and Graceland's 
operations. according to Securities 
and Exchange Commiulon filings 
by CKx Inc., which owns Eh-b Pre-
sley Entc:rprises. 
Erich van Toumeau pr~duced 
and arranged the new songs, fus-
ing thous.ands of samples of FJvh' 
music and voice with more moJ-
ern stylc:s like punk. garage: rock 
and hip,hop. Othc:r tr.tcks feature 
voice-overs and sound effects. 
For instance, "Su..pido~s Minds" 
opens with FJvis' soulful, echoing 
voice and prominent pi.tno notes, 
then shifts into a guitar introJuc-
tion that evokes memories of Ul's 
classic anthc:m 'Bad." The 1ong has 
a strong drum and guitar compo-
nent without losing the sing,along 
qw.lity of the origin.ii. 
Other songs on the new a!bum 
include "King Creole," "Burning 
l.ove." and "Love Me Tender." m.my 
sounding like they were released 
after EMs died In August 19n. 
1he d.inceable and energetic 'Blue 
Suede Shoes" has clements of Ken-
ny Loggins' 19S4 hit 'footloose," 
and it features a blues harmonica 
and rhythmic:. clapping backbcat. 
"That's All Right," meanwhile, 
pouesscs the more frenc:llc style of 
Jcf,.200) rock 'n' roll antht'm "Arc 
'liiii:ionn.i Be My Girl." 
-~c.utbreak Hotel" has tndi-
tliiiJ blues elcmc:nts while incor• 
paiftng rock guit.u .1nd a solid 
con\nbulion from the h"m section. 
AnJ Elvis sounds line on 'l.ove 
Me Tend:r," hut fem.1le singer Dea 
Norberg's presence seems out of 
pba:. Still, FJvh' 1.ilcnu .ind the 
origin.11 materi.11 arc the founJa• 
lion for the new releases, even if 
wme of them seem overwrought 
or overproduced. 
1he album's reception sc-:ms to 
be mixcJ. For instance, Mi.uni oldic:1 
station WMXJ-FM pl.tns to play the 
new ,-cnion of'Suspicious Minds.' 
,hat stHI has gre.i lrgs; 
WMXJ progr.1m director BUI Sled-
man said of the song. 'It wasn't an 
.iccidc:nt that they chose it .is their 
first rde.ne." 
But Jerry Dean, operations nun• 
ai:;cr for En1crcom Memphis' five ra-
dio stations, s.id he pmb.tblr wun't 
play it. Elvis - a native of Tupelo, 
Miss. - lived in Memphis anJ is sti!I 
the city's mmt wdl-known figure. 
"FJvis is so beloved that when 
you st.1rt changing his origin.al 
music, then the die-hard fans Jon't 
like it," Deffl uid. ·some things 
just •houldn't be remade." 
Report: Questioned Marion 
VA has shown improvement 
JIM SUHR 
The ksociated Press 
ST. 1.0UIS - A southern IJ. 
linois Vet= Alf.Jin hospital has 
made • substantial imprm=icnf in 
quality control since major 5111t,'Cf· 
ics "-'CfC suspcnJal more than Ihm: 
ycan;ago in thewakof scvn:al patient 
dc;iths, a VA inspector gmcral' s rrport 
has condudcJ. 
But the findings, based on an un-
announccJ. thrrc-d.ly lnsrcction of 
the M.uion VA in AJgust. critiqued 
the medical crn1cr' s proccJurcs -
not arow quali:y of c.arc - and cunc 
wilh no ~ommendations. still !cav-
ing undeu when 1113i'or surgeries 
, could mume there. 
A phone mcs.Yge left Monday 
with the national VA system w.u 
not lmmcJu1dy returned. Peggy · 
Willoughby, a spokeswoman for 
the M.uion VA, uid she would look 
Into whether !he VA could commc:nt 
moot the utcst inspector general's 
rq,ort or gh-c any limeline on when 
key surgeries may return to the site. 
Investigators later found at least nine deaths between October 2006 and March 2007 resulted from substandard 
ca~ and another 1 O patie.,ts died after receiving questionable 
care that complicated their health. 
1hc M.trion VA - scn·ing veter• 
ans in parts oflllinoii, ln.!lana and 
Kenlucky- h.is been under intense 
scrutiny since August 2007, when a 
surgeon rcsignc:d three d;iys after 
a paUeut bled to JeJth following 
gallbladdc:r surgery. All inp.itic:nt 
surgeries wc:rc suspended within :a 
month, .inJ the site's director, chlci 
of st.ilf, surgk.il chief and anesthe• 
siologht were moved to :,ther posi• 
lions. pl.iced on leave or quit. 
Investigators later found at leut 
nine deaths between October 2006 
and March 200i resulted from 
substmdud care, and .inolher 10 
patients Jied .ifter rc:cclving qucs-
tion.1ble care that complicated 
their health. 
Scp.trale reports by the medial 
insp«tor of the Veterans Health AJ. 
ministration and the VA inspector 
gm,:r.il dcsaibcJ the hospibTs surgi-
c.tl program as in dis.uraywith slioJJy 
.idministrali\-c mmighL lm-c.tig;itors 
.ioo found instances of physicians per· 
forming procedures w:thout prorcr 
authoriz.ation and i,u,.kqw.!e :mes&· 
mcnt of p.llknt dc:iths. 
But that appears to be chang-
ing. based on the latest Inspector 
general's report that credits the 
M.uion site wilh gre.it striJcs in 
more timely peer rt'\icw for qua.I· 
ity management and s!cppcd-up 
communic.i~lon of identified ls.sues. 
The hospit.il .ilso hu in pl.ice ways 
to better disclose advene events to 
patients who have been harmed by 
such things as significant medical 
errors. 
1hc inspector general's review 
covered a six-month pcrioJ from 
February through July of this )Ur. 
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University should not repeat provost past 
Ahhough lhe DAILY EGTi'TIA.'I un-
Jcnun.l.s the unh,:nit/s Lidt of i1pl'C1I 
to highly qualifial poeenti.tl pm\'ost 
candid.1tcs, we question a sda:tion 
pnx:cu that puws forw.ml a m.m 
who tw l'l'pC2!nlly wlcJ In simil.v 
('O\itlons~ 
Pn7,ust fin.ilist Roocrt •~ 
001 r-canl short stints in J'f'(l\'U'.t-Wcc 
powcn,cwplcJ with the fu:r:zyikuils 
ahool why he left and/or w.as ="a! 
from those po-;u. m.ikc us~ the 
11-pcnm scum committee 1ml aJ. 
luwro him to bcame a fill.l!ist in the 
prtMKt seuch. 11m is ~ un• 
ncning when we k-,ok ~ the unh-mity's 
hi.stUff of gning through J'f'O\\lsts Ilk 
dtilJrm with guoJ JWlowttn cmJy. 
So. whert Is th.it inedible peanut 
butter t.aff:, candidate who will still 
GUEST COLUMN 
be around at Chrutm.tS? 
New Yock ~ rcportcd 
Jlamp(on w.as .tshd lo step down from 
1m J'OW<lfl ;is pmiJcnl of York Col-
lq,"C in New Yock after ~ th.ut I\W 
)'an ~ on concam a s1ttp Joor. 
dcr ~ affixtlng hi.s job pcrfumuncc. 
He ~ -~ lo 1m pmiom. 
!ffl-'a'•lc\-d position al Tcnncutt Stale 
after two )'CUS u J'f'O\'OSt/arcutNC 
via: pn:sidcnt and chic( opcr.iling o(. 
flCa' fullowing a security brcldl in his 
dcp.utmcnt. but he cital unimpru\-m 
cnrollmcnt numbcn ;is the un&:rl)ing 
rcuon. In his defense, Tcnncutt Slate 
slru~ "ith rccruitmcnl and men• 
li<lfl before he aMUmcJ the position. 
If th.u sounds f.unilm, its bcausc 
SIUC al~ 11r11~ "ith rcaultmcnt 
and rctmtion Other p.v.ulds include 
m.t1ning fmncr Vier Ouncdlor for 
Student NT.tin Victoria Valk af'tcr she 
f.tilcd to properly pcnonn in her posi· 
lion. If and when llampton follows his 
csbbli.shal ~ "'Wld he become 
)'d another highly paid aJministr.itor 
"ith an obscure title and convoluted 
Jobdcsaip(lon? 
Candid.ue Gary Mini.sh, fmncr 
JJcm of the Colq,"C o( ~ Sd· 
mccs, huJ the oolk cihis prmous po-
sitions for I\W lo four )'an on~ 
sowe could euilya.sk the s:imequcstion 
:ibout him. ~finish, al 1eut. offcn a £v 
Im qucstionablc cluractcr, simply n:tir-
lng from pmious po<itions such a, the 
position of Jc= after more th.ut fr,-c 
ycm. Ahhoogh he cffcn no c:xpcricncc 
in prmust or highcr-b-d administr.i-
tivc positions. he 1w a dc:uilcd pbn lo 
w,w how he incra.,a! cnrol1mcn1 
~ herein thea&gcol ~
Scicnttsand at Virginb Nytcduuc [n. 
stitule and Slate Unh-mily. 
So Minim 1w a ,i.tblc sdling point 
lo rn:iu his position ;is a finalist believ-
able. ffolmff. lfH.unpton couldn, fu: 
cnrollmcnt at Tcnncsscc Stak. or n'ffl 
honor.ihly lcz.-c his pmious positlom. 
how did he conv!ncc the I I ·person 
committee he could fu: SIUC? 
Consldcring the unh'Clily's hlg!1 
luma\'a' o( prtJ\'OSU and dwicdlors. 
we~what thc:sc:cmunittccscm• 
tinuomly Jo wrong and if there Is a bd-
terwJY lo~ 3'.!minhtralon. 
We "uulJ hope money Is not a fx. 
tor, cspccwly CDll.uc.lcri..'lg the O\ffP,00 
administr.uors and~ c:mplo)-al 
by the unh'n1it)'. The pr-c,-=t h~.iJs 
cvczy unh'n1ity aadcrnic ikp.utmcnt 
and the univcnity's nat J'f'O\'Ost "ill 
.tlso be titled a..'lislanl to the cJuncd. 
loc Such a pcxition should carry with 
ii a catJin kvd of prc5tlgc m.iking it 
dcslnblc lo poecntLil cmdid.ttcs. 1hcn 
again. how many succ:sw1 pnnusts 
or admlnistraiors ~ w.ant lo he 
.wodalcd with SIUC's enrollment 
problems anJ qucstiorubly cthictl 
lc-.lJmJup. known for pllgi.truni. h.J. 
rassmc.:t acawtims and lying about 
military r-ccon!s? SIUC's recruitment 
ma mention problems aicnJ Cu be-
yond its students. rllWlsls like Robert 
H.unpcoo woulJ ooly fwthcr thmc: 
problc:ms. 
for i.nfonn.1tlon :ibout the filllf fi. 
n.ui1U, \'l\it http-J/ncws.siuc.a.hi/ncwY 
Octobcrl0/101410tcwl0012html 
Prominent activists, journalists illustrate our responsibility 
Jame, Anderson 
graduate student In mass 
communication and media arts 
fm.-Jom of speech. 1hcy rrc still &r ~ 
hkdy to get shot or get k>dnl up for 
src=iking out and otf~ rnemingful 
critiques rl injustice. 
On Oct. 8. the Nooe! P= Prize Yet. fur aD our grurcr fm-Joms wc 
w.as awwal to j.tilrJ Jiw&:nt l.i-J h.n-c been doing a Jes., th.ut :idmir.iblc 
Xbobo,whoissc:r.ingm ll•)'C'.ll'SC!l• joo. l.ct's call a spatJc a spade Wc\-c 
tcna: for alltng on Inc Qtlnc,c guv- been doing a terrible Joo. 
crnmrn1 1o rmignitt h= rights 11m aJmiwon ol guih Is not just 
and institute pt,litic:il reform. Ill)' public mc::i culp.i. 
ft-&.,.ing the Jath of another Mon: th.tn 40 yan .ago. acaJc:mic 
joum.ilist L'I J=. :-.lcriro. the city's Jimlcnt and activist. Noam OJom. 
l'Je'I',~, cl Di.uio.· prtntro a front• sly. wrote an os.,y. ihc Rcsponsibil-
p.igc roitori.il &tit- 19 plc-J<!ing with try of lntdl«tu.ili,• that aiticizal hi, 
drug cartru lo cnJ the vic>mcr ~rut rollGlgucs for their CT.J\'ffl smillty to 
rc-portm. ~ in its ~ ('Ol''a'. ToJ.iy, I ww1 to -=unc culpa· 
,\'lutdo)uiwmtfromiu?" bility lll)"!df and rcitcratc the impor• 
,'.lth,.JUOI there arc notable b.uncn uncc of Chomsky's~ fur a new 
i.n :he United 5:.ilcs lo ,oong d.is~ gaicr.ition o( Amaican aadcrnics and 
and rcponing the truth when it J.is. joum.ilist.\. 
cnnfits powerful lntcmts, our society I wuh to do thi.s ll.ll1ldy bcausc we 
Is 1,'Clla':llly more pcrmi.W\i: ri those · arcingr.n"Cdadictciourdutics. Th.1t i.s 
~ Janoa-atic acts. lntdlcctu- no( lo dispangc the pxnomm-11 ~ 
a1s In thi.s cruntry 1)-picllly haYr more that 1w been and is aimi.stcntly carrial 
out by n:scumcn and rtportcn ahkc. 
1hcrc arc br.m: joum.1lists with lnc:a). 
"JJblc ln!q;rity that take incmliblc 
rob n-ay d.iy. Sim~ there.an: Jali. 
c::itcd aci.lcmics that devote their entire 
lives lo tmlcs4y studying and nlucating 
in efforts lo promote positive dwigc. 
~t.my h.n-c m.-idc incmliblc socicUI 
cmtooutiom that should be appl.wdal 
All ci tll.lt is admJnhlc. 1'11 by and 
brf,c, those cnJcmxs rcrn.!in within 
;ipprm-al bounds o( dile d.isaitinc. We 
continue to display an umc«pbl,lc 
amount o( discipline that Jon far too 
little lo put a slop lo c:rploiution and 
grou hum.m right, viol.itlons. 
In 1m 1967 c=y. Cliom.Jq- $.llJ, 
1t is the responsibility o( intdlcctu-
als to spck th: truth and lo cxpo:sc 
lies.. Those of us in rcbth'C positions 
ci ~ and privilcgc haYr a spccw 
mini ~g;ition to Jo just th.1l [n 
"Spidamm.• Peta Parm's grandpa 
cdiocd the S3lnC scnlimcnls when he 
s.1iJ ,V"ith great ('O\''a' c:omc:s grcit re-
spomibilitf. Gr.urtal. mml ci us CIII' 
~wigingwcbsanddimbingw.iD.,.,but 
we ";JotJM something in rommon "ith · 
Spida:iwl: We h.r.-c acquiml the abiJ. 
iry lo Jdm,J ouncl\,:s. We're gpwlc 
o( inldlcctwl sdf-ddcruc, and i.houlJ 
me ii to c:ml"owcr odicn mJ counter 
tht: rna.s.\i\-c misinfonnation amr,ugns 
sming a rq,rcw-.-c sutu.1 quo. 
Unlike XL1obo "-c arc not likely 1o 
be impruoncd for doing so. nor arc 
wc likdy lo h.r.-c our brains bl<Mn out 
by ,iciow drug cutd.s like lt'J'0'1m 
in CiuJ,,d Jwra. but Jon, cqwtc the 
grurcr ~cty and autonomy we enjoy 
"ith Amcricul bmc:volcncc. 1h.1t Is 
pr-ccooy the sort of mcnUl:ty th.u un-
dcrm!ncs dcmocr.icy. 0on, COIU\UC re-
pu&ition of the aimcs ci odicn in line 
with acapbhlc nuirutrcun rumma 
.., couraseous examples °' speoong 
truth 1o ~ h's not. 
tuther, If tbcrc arc hlcxcus3blc 
Gus Bode ,ays: Send w more lencn! If you an write coherently and would like to 
,hare your pcnpcctivc with the world, plcuc consider lending your voices to our p:agcs. 
To submit a letter, please go to www.dillycgyptian.com and click "Submlt a Lener" or 
send it to voiccs@dillycgyptian.com. Ple:lSC make your submissions between 300 to 400 
words. If you have questions, give w a eall at S36-3311 ext. 281. 
atrocities and iniquities pcrpctr.atcd 
by U.S. corpor.atc-state powen, our 
failure lo prcscnt facts and arulym re-
waling the morally rcprdictwblc aru 
which we haYr the greatest ch.tncc of 
'mding is more compl.1crocy, ,uwarJ. 
Ice, conformity anJ complicity witb 
thmc aimcs against hWll.lllity th.in 
mythingd.sc. 
It Is Jifficuh 1o ~ within and 
arounJ scvcrc time and structur.al 
corutrai.nts to Jo whats righL It cnt.ul, 
m-crcoming enormous iJcologiCII 
impc.limcnt.s. Tal,;c sol.itt in the fx1 
those strictures arc products oC hu • 
l1l.1l'I construction; hence, they CUI k 
dccorutructal by hurtW\1, but only j( 
we choose lo take aJv.ulbgc '.'Ji aitial 
jundurcs anJ USC opporturu:;lk lnltr· 
sticcs lo voice~ lo what WC 
lcnow Is wrong. L'!dubibbly. tlw op-
position will be unpopular, }&nor-cd or 
met with atmnc: vitriol. It is ntCCSSar)', 
though. and our nspomil,ility. 
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REPAIR 
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"Que £res T1i? (Wltat Are You)? 
llispa11ic, Latino, •• • ? !de11tity 
Matte,~ /11 lndfric/11al and 
Group Student Life.'' 
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HOMEMOVIEDAYHELPSTO . ( 
PRESERVE MEMORIESJuUe Mosho. . : 
rlght,a Monts Ubmy~; 
librarian, checb the condition of : 
home movies brought In Saturday, 
, • y Rog«t Poppen In the lower lewl cf 
• ,oms Ubra,y, ~ WU tionk• 
Movie Day, a day dedkated to the, 
woddwlde celebmlon cf amateur, 
films. acmtdlng to Its website. Mo! bo. 
the organlzff cf the local ewnt, said 
It was Important to celebrate famiy 
rnernories as weD as to educate 
people on proper care of home 
movl& "OM of the malr, reasons.I 
thought that it WU lmporUnt to •lo a 
HomeMovleDaywasto emphasfm 
preserving home.movies: Mosbo 
said. She said oftm such films anr · 
left In attics orbAsementt, vmld1 can 
damage If not destroy them. Bey,.>nd 
educatloo, however, Mosbo sald.:he 
nostalgia is Important as wtlL "'It~ · 
fun to see things that you havtrrt , 
seen befOf'e and Ke people whc: may 
not be around, and remember 5.ood 
tlmes,"shesald. "'Jt's reallya nosSaJglc 
tt-Jng. It's~ and peopa. likt 
memories.". 
ISSAC SMITH . ; · 
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Hampton highlights\:n~~e.Ssityfop·•··diruige 
RYAN VOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
sure that futurl' stayi bright." dropped every )'CU since· 2005, 
He used his "deprecating with a totalloss of i;-10-lstudents 
humor· to discuss the need for in the rast five )'C,1". Enrollment 
Robert Hampton s.1ys his pre• SIUC to keep up its academic: peaked in 1991 at 24,869, but hu 
s('ntallon Monday was to slate mission, the need for diversity seen a steady decrcuc during the 
1h.1t change Is Inevitable. among stude:1ts .tnd staff, as well 'past two dcadc,. ·. 
•we can thoose to be victim• as a need to recruit studenu and Yepsen uld after the meeting · 
I zed by change, or we c.1n choose rcto1in them untU they gr;adu.1te. it w.1s still too early for him to 
10 develop a vision that will al- "For me, dcg-,-cc completion b develop .tn opinion on Hamp• 
)ow us to manage change In a the No. I rriority we need to h.avc ton, but he s.ild Hampton han• · 
productive war." he uh!. here on c.1mpus.• •1.tmpton ul:L died himself well durl~g the prc-
Hampton, a profcs1or of sod• A recent report by the Amer• scntallon, espcci.11ly during the 
ology and social work al Tennes- lean Institutes of Research question .1mt answer session. 
sec Stale Univcrsll)', wu the flnt showed SIUC had one of the father Joseph Brown, direc-
of four finalists for t!ic SIUC lowest first-year retention rate~ tor of Afrlcan.t Studies.. uld he 
pro\·ost and senior vice chancel• of the ll publir. st.1tc unlvcrsl- w,1s very lmprcnrd with the way · 
lor pmillon to tour c.ampus and lies at 70 pcrci:nt.,Only Chicago 11.tmpton presented himself and · · . STEVE 2IERCZVNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
hold an open forum. More than St.ate Unlvcrs;ly at 55 percent, It was a good sign of the poten- . Robert ~~pton, • profes~ of sod~l~ and soda! w:ortc· at : : 
60 staff .and faculty attended th.: Northc.utcm Illinois University ti.al of the other provost candl• Tennessee S~to University,· :iddnmes SIUC faculty and staff 
forum Monday in the S1udent at 64 percent and University of d.ates. . . . durfny an open forum M-,nday at the S"1d.ent Center Auditorium. 
Center Auditorium, as Hampton • Illinois at Springfield at 67 per- •11 was a hopeful sign If the · Hampton Is one of four finalists for tM position of provost and 
ch I . 1 ' senior vice chancellor. A decision ls expected to be aMounad In apblncd his plans for the uni~ . cent had lower retention rates. scar comm lle_c can g vc w late November. •. · · · · . 
vcnlty If he were to take over u . In . response to a quc~tlon someone of. su,:h _quality dght · • , . 
provost. ' ' . from David Yepsen, director. of ,. tiut of the gate." he said.: . . ''. :arly community io tca~h people 
fk said during the pr.:si:nta• the Paul Simon Public Policy Srowri 'said 'what he likcdr wlio arc capablc·oftransforining 
lion he looked forward to com• Institute, Hampton uid he did mostHondtywuhowHampton the society In which they find 
Ing to a university which held its not want SIUC to get the Idea highlighted the change In demo• themselves.• 
research In such esteem. they had to compete against elite . graphic In his prcsenutlon, as . H.ampton uldaftcr the meet• .. 
•r ,pprcclatc the mood that universities for students, but he Brown uid he himself has been Ing he believed he got h1s vision 
alsts on campus, the rraliution plans to m.akc the best out of the an advocate oflt for'years. · for SIUC's future across to tlie 
that this Institution Is a strong students who do attend. "For 20 years I have: been uy- . staff, and that· he was ready, to 
onL, with a strong histo1 lcal Jhe dwlcngc b to l4kc the Ing· you have to prepare your work toward that vision. · 
legacy, th.it will be stronger even studcntshc:rundm.u.cthcmcom• school to teach the people who •r think this .university Is 
later In the. future: lbmpton pctith-c a;;i!nst the best and the will arrive." Brown, ~d. ~ou ready to support Its chanccUor, 
said. "Clearly put of the mantra , brigbtcst ac~s the 51.ttc, ~ he 1.1!.t h~ve to look at the demo-graphic and. in supporting the chancel-
for the nc:xt provost is to rralce .· · Enrollment at Si:UC h:u and prepare yoursdf.u a schol•. lor, they reco~nlze she needs a 
.... ~ t ' 
PROVOST 
(ONIINUIO fll()l,I 1 
TSU i'rcsiJcnt Melvin Johnson 
co:il.l nnl be re.ached for comment. 
Clldl1cchn1 Ril.i Cheng uiJ 
l!Jmplnn is ;a stro11g c.anJiJ.11c for 
the SIUC pmition Jcsp1le his rc:.1s-
s,ignmenl anJ short-lime~. provost 
al TSU. llis dcmolion w,H not the 
only clw1ge "1J<le in ~Jminislr.ali\·c 
arc .. s, s,he 5JiJ. 
"fie wJS only in 1he pro,~>sl po-
s11i,m for a couple )"CMS (al Tcnnc-s-
~ Stale Unh'Cnily) ,l.:1d )"llU0 re nol 
going to clunge enrollment around 
th.ti fast .ti .any plo1ce," she 5JiJ. "I 
Jidn't ~ (his re.auignmrnl) nec-
uunly ~s ,1 m.,-k on his indi,iJual 
c.ap.abilitio." 
uurie Achcnh.ach. dwr uf tM 
prm-mt search comn,mcr. SJJd 
11.unplon"s Janocion from pnr.'mt 
at TSU was ducusscJ during the pro-
\'OSI sc.uch with both H.amplon ind 
two of his, ref=~ but she coulJ 
,iot say who the rcfm.-nccs •vcrc. 
,he SC'.arch commill« discu.'5cd 
this. .absolu:cly, with him and with 
his rcli:n:nccs," s,hc 5JIJ "He's (still) 
one of our four finalists.• 
AchcnbJch said she- ,,,oulJ not 
comment further. 
11.implon 5JiJ he: ~cs the simi• 
luitics between SIUC and TSU's 
enrnllmmt i~ucs. but Silid he Jidn't 
w,mt lo go into Jct.iii about his 
!de.as lo incre.ase enrollment yet. 
"We c.an"t get into this lcvrl of 
deUii because there arc so many 
components to enrollment,• he sai<l. 
"llefore you establish priorities.. )'OU 
ho1vc lo listen 10 the people first.-
lie uiJ he h.is experience In 
t.ackling enrollment inucs In sin.i-
!Jr leJJ:rship poiitions. II.imp• 
ton dealt wi1h ~nrollm.:-nl when 
he ~rvcJ as .u~...:L•le pro\'oSI for 
acaJemlc affairs .and Jc.an of under• 
grJdua1c studies .at the Uni\•crsily of 
Maryl.and In College Park for nine 
)'C.ln and as Jean of Connecticut 
College for s,cven years. 
"I've s«n both gooJ and ,(b.id) 
)'C.ars." he said. ""When I workcJ at 
Connecticut, cnrollmait wu lower 
th.an .antic1p.11cJ. And .al M.aryl.anJ, 
~ Jud lo place 2 cap on cnrollmer.t • 
Hampton :lso 'ICrvcJ 19 months 
as president of York College al the 
City University of New York. :c• 
cording to an artidc published by 
the Chronicle of Higher Education. 
I 1.amplon cited pcnonal rc.asons for 
his request to le.a\'c the position. 
Hampton's demotion .at TSU 
,~me one: month after a scc'Jrlty 
breach lm·olving .a finandal aid 
counselor who Josi a fl.ash drive 
cool.lining mure lh.an 9,000 slu• 
d('nls' Social S.:curity numbers 
and fin.1nct1I aid inform.tllon. 
Following the 111dJcnt, the presi-
dent der.101.:J H.ampton and fired 
b 'was the first pla~ ... a massive undertaking ... of th~ I ~ature in the history of the 98:yea,-old school. 
- Cheryl Bates-Lee 
assistant vice president of marketing and 
public affairs and director of media relations atTSU 
the financfal aid counselor .and · TSU policy requires all Social Sc· 
the financial aid director. curity numben be stored in a scp.1· 
Cheng S.tiJ Mond.1y she Jocsn"t r.1tc CIICl)"J)led and pauworJ,pro• 
know .ti this point if lhc sccurily lccted J.,1,1 file. which lhc fl.uh Jri\-c 
breach Is rel.lied to his rrassignmcnt w.u not equipped 10 Jo. 
at TSU. She said search commillcc "ltwasdcarlynottheshiningmo-
membcrs ha,-c inlcrvicwcJ the list of mcnt of my cucrr. It was a p.tinful 
references llamplon provided. apcriencc, a rc;ili1y;- he said. •nut It 
"Unlil we get a sen>e ofwl;ether w.un't a prcmedi1.11cd viol.itlon (by 
he is golr.g to be a stron~ c.andid.atc . the counsclor) - just hur!UJ! error.· 
':o, •.he position, I h.ave 11(!1 m'aJc•, · Cheryl Balc-s•l.tt, assiitant vice 
additlorul calls lo colleagues to president of mukcting and public 
im-cstigatc 1h.11 partlcubr issue.•~ alfaln .and director of media rcl.i-
shc said. ·11 probably -· was oh his lions at TSU, ~J Hampton lund!cd 
watch but he: certainly would not the security brc.ach 'Vdl. .and tlut 
hilvc been directly Involved.• ILunpton oftc:rcd to usist Bo11cs and 
H.amplon said .t person In a lead- the press to quickrn the flash Jrivc's 
en.hip positiQII is n:spo11siblc for return into the right hands. 
wh.1l hilppcns er faili to luppcn. but •1hc flash Jrh-c had a rr .tSSl\'C 
wasn't .aware of wh.at the financial amount of Inform.Ilion;" B.itcs-1.cc 
aid counsdor had Jone until .after Silld. "We w.:-re fortunate to find 
the lnddcnL it wilhln a short period of time. 
"'You ~-c no w:iy of knowing CV· (11.tmpton) h.andlrs any crisis well" 
Cl')1hing thilt &'X~ on d.ly-10..by. No Bales-I.cc S.tid If SIUC choo'ICS 
one knew (lhc financW .tid counsd- Hampl!)n as provost, she would h: 
or) h.iJ Sil\'N scnsith-c infom1.1tion Ju.,ppolnted to sec him le,1vc TSU"s 
like th.it." he talJ. staff. 
lLunpton Mid the fuunci.tl ;aJJ •when )'OU sec someone mU\'c 
counselor ,iol.ttcJ a "'i.!d)·-kmJl..11 up the cluln of comm.and. you 
=pus policy. which k,llo he:- firing. don't often meet indi\'lduals who 
chic( academic: officct who· wlli 
help cipcratlon.allzc · her vision 
for the u'nivcrsity: he Jaid. •r 
think the people In the a.idlcnce 
got it, and It could have been 
any other speaker, but I think 
that they. undcrst.and what they 
need and what It will take to get 
there.• 
R}UII VO)-ks can bt rmwd at 
n'O)-ks@dajlytgyptian.com 
or 536-3311 ot. 254 • 
come acros.s as just :a gooJ pcrsun.-
shc ulJ. 
When }famplon w;u re.iuigncd 
In 2008, he Si1ld his demotion would 
hurt lhe progress of the unlvenit)' s 
first 20-ye.tr Ac.i,lemic ll-fasler Pl.an, 
which he and lhe plan"s slec:ring 
committee worked on during his 
two years as rrovosL 
The master plan had more weak• 
ncsses than strengths. according to 
a report by the P.1pp.u Consulting 
Group, Inc., yet Hampton said hr. 
and the committee took steps to 
l.iriscly Improve the university In 
those two yC.1rs, morcso tlun .any-
cnc else h.1J Jone In 10 )-can. 
B.ales•Lcc saiJ the ac.iJemk 
master pl.an was a difficult task. 
·11 was the firsi plan_ .a m.usive 
undertaking·- of thilt nature In the 
history of the 98·)-Car•old school." 
she said. 
11.ampton s.tld the SIUC1 deci-
sion should be b.l'ICd on more than 
each candld.11c's q11.1lifica1lons. 
•At the end of the J.ay, the deci-
sion Is based on the best fit (for the 
l!nivcrsity);" he s.ald. •E.ich candi-
d.lie has to Jecided whc1hcr thcr 
can fed them'ICIVCS In this position. 
I have to feel the energy, and vice 
versa. I want to feel the v1bntions:" 
l.a111Tn uon~can l'c mul11:d at 
lkont@d.ziiJWPlian.com 
or SJ~-JJll at. 255 
E Plasma is usc:d to arn· up manufacture _unique medicines. 
$14 0 Find out ho_w thousands of students to /mo. save hves and earn cash. 
donating plasma regularly DC( Biologicals 
618-529-3241 . 
~O I W. Main St. 
w,vw.dci_?lasma.com 
j 
I. 
I 
Quotes of the Day 
'' Few people know it, and he does every-
thing he can to hide it, but it is true: 
Homer J. Simpson is a Catholic. '' 
" Relatives should also be allowed to have 
a prescription for suicide drugs even 
when they are not terminally ill. '' 
8 · Tuesday, October 19, 2010 
L'Ouerntorw-
l!wCall',ol;cdlun:11\l'W'Mp,pPfinl~n<hftli fdoto-
....,aboull!w~~..t.,11")',.,,~~ 
pcrtn)1howa,,.dolh~CJ"111onsc/l.al!II. 
L»dwltMIMIII 
lwld cf l);gnlut, an .H~ltd-wldd• dlnlc In 
Sw1tttrlond. c~ ,.,, family nwmbffl of lmninally ii 
potlffill tot>. .now..t 10 -k out NlhM\l\11 u-a. 
---- www.dnllyrgyptlnn.com 
CPR switch: Chest presses first, then breaths 
JAMIE STENGLE 
The Assocl.lted Press 
DALLAS - New guidelines 
out Monday switch up the steps 
for CPR. telling rescuers to start 
with hard, fast chest prcs~s be-
fore giving mouth-to-mouth. 
The change puts "the simplest 
step firs( for traditional CPR, 
said Dr. Michael Sayre, co-author 
o( the guidelines issued by the 
American Heart Association. 
In recent years. CPR guid.tncc 
has ken rc,,iscJ to put more em-
phasis on chest pushes for sudden 
cardi.ic arrest. In 2008, the he.irt 
group said untr.tineJ l>ystanders 
or those •mwilling to do rescue 
breaths could Jo hands-only CPR 
until paramedics arrive or a Jcfi• 
brilbtor Is used to restore a normal 
heart beat. 
Now, the group says everyone 
from professionals to bystanders 
who use standard CPR should 
begin with chest compressions 
instead of opening the victim's 
airway and b,cathing into their 
mouth first. 
The change ditches the old 
AIIC training - airway-breath-
ing-compressions. That called for 
rescuers to give two breaths first, 
then alternate with 30 presses. 
R escum should pump the chest of the victim ata rate of at least 100 compressions a minute-son:,e say a good 
guide is the beat of the old disco song "Stayin' Alive." 
Sayre said that approach took One CPR researcher, though, 
time and deb.yed chest presses, e:i:pressed disappointment with 
which keep the blood circulating. the new guidelines. Dr. Gordon 
"When the rescuer pushes hard Ewy of the Univcnity of Arlzon~ 
and fast on the victim's chest, Sarver Heart Center thinks every• 
they're really acting like an ar- one should be doing hands-only 
tif1clal heart. That blood carries CPR for sudden cardiac arrest, 
oxygen that helps keep the organs and skipping mouth-to-mouth. 
alive till help arrives.• said Sayre, He sald the guidelines could note 
an emergency doctor at Ohio the cases where breaths should still 
State Unh·crslty Medical Center. be given, like near-drownings and 
"Put one hand on top of the oth• drug overdoses, when breathing 
er and push really hard.• he sald. problems likely led to the cardiac 
Sudden cardiac arrest - when arrest. 
the heart suddenly stops beating Ewy is one of the authors of a 
- can occur after a heart atuck or recently published U.S. study that 
as a result of electrocution or near- showed more people survived car-
drowning. The person collapses. Jiac arrest when a bystander gave 
stops breathing normally and is them hands-only CPR, compared 
unrcsponsh·e. Survival rates from to CPR with breaths. 
cardiac arrest outside the hospital The guidelines issued Monday 
v;ary across the country - from J also say that rescuers should be 
percent to 15 percent, according to pushing deeper, at least 2 inches 
Sayre. in adults. Rescuers should pump 
Under the miscd guiddincs. res• the chest of tl,c victim at a rate 
cucrs using traditional CPR. or car- of at least 100 compressions a 
Jiopulmonary mwcitation, shouW minute - some say a good guide 
startchcstcomp=-sionslmmcdlatcly is the beat of the old disco song 
- 30 chest pmscs, then two breaths. "Stayin' Alive." 
1hcchmgcappUcstoadultsandchil- Dr. Ahamed Idris. of the Uni-
drcn, but not newborns. \'ersity of Tens Southwestern In 
Why chest compressions? 
Move or19flfllltod blood lo Iha brain and 
heart muscles whero 11 ls most noodod 
• Brain cons begin to die In 
minutes; cells don1 rogenerato 
,·,',., ~:~-~-4;:f.~~-.. ~ 
Push hard, push fast 
About 2 in. (5 cm) deep In 
con!or of chost at a rn!o of I DO 
per mmu111 (~ka tho beat of tho 
BooGees' song -Sl4yin' Aivo') 
Mouth-to-mouth brHthlng 
not critlcal 
• Could double. triplo dlancos 
of survival 
C:2CIOUCT 
Dallu, said people arc sometimes paramedics to start with chest com• 
afraid that they11 hurt the patient. pressions and kttp them up with 
Othcn have .t hard time judging minimal interruptions. 1lut, along 
how hard they arc prming. he said. with intensive training. has helped 
•we want to make- sure r •. ople Improve survival r.itcs. he sald. 
understand they're not going to He said they found paramedics 
hurt the person they're doing CPR hadn't been starting compres1ions 
on by pressing as hard as they until the patient was In the ambu-
can; he said. lance and lost time gelling airway 
Idris. who directs the D,dlu- - equipment together, _ 
Fort Worth Center for Rcsuscit.1tlon ahe best chance was to start 
Rcscilrch, s.iid that for the Lut two chest compressions in the house, 
yc--..n, they've been advising local immediately." he said. 
Rare political species: Dems who tout health law 
RICARDO ALONSO-ZALDIVAR 
The Associated Press 
WASJIINGTON - It hap-
pens so rarely, II m.1kc1 news: A 
few Democratic candidates have 
started to run television ads dar-
ing lo defend President II.track 
Obama's.hcalth care ovcrh~uL 
Mo,t Democrats arc trying 
to avoid campaigning on what 
should have been the party's 1ig• 
nature issue, but the lonely bunch 
who've stuck their ncclu out may 
finally be hitting on a message. 
Some arc using constituents to 
vouch for specific benefits that 
only recently took effect, ch&ngcs 
whose poll,testcd popularity Isn't 
in question. 
The argument won't stop on 
Nov. 2. Democrats will have to 
keep dcfcndin~ the health care 
law In 11: nc:i:t Congress and on 
into the 2012 presidential and 
congressional campalgn. And 
they badly need to find their voice 
with a mcssag.: that can connect 
with middle-class voters. 
"One thing has helped them," 
said Celinda Lake, a Democratic 
pollster. "On Sept. 23 a bunch or 
benefits went Into effect, and Dem• 
ocrats had something real to talk 
about as opposed lo theoretical If 
they don't t~k ~bout It, they11 get 
attacktd, so they !llight u well put 
out thdr own p;,int or view." . 
1hc law's big CO\·cragc expansion already in cffrct, su,h as protection 
to more than 30 million uninsured for children against being denied 
people doesn't come until 2014, coverage because of medical prob-
along with a complete ban on lcms And some use constituents in 
insurers turning away tho~ with cameo appearances. 
medical problems. But people now A template of sorts is an ad 
renewing their plan for next year by embattled Sen. Russell Fein• 
arc already starting to sec some gold, D-Wis., first aired around 
benefits, including prn-cntivc the beginning o( the month. It 
services without copayments and hits all the themes. and finishes 
cover.age for young adults up to age with constituents telling his oppo• 
26 on a pa.rent's policy. ncnt businessman Ron Johnson: 
There"s no authoritative tally or "Hands off my health care: 
the ads run by Democrats on health Bring It on; say Republicans. 
care, but a rough countsuggcsts that •rm all for letting Democrats 
tho~ who voted agzinst the law arc spend thtlr money defending 
advertising It more than those who a bill most people don't want," 
_supported its turd-fought pus.igc. said Glen Bolger, a GOP pollster. 
At least a doun Democrats have. ibcy arc talking small-ball stuff, 
tilin pains In their ads to remind - and the American people arc 
constituents that they voted "No.• looUng at the big picture and not 
Rep. Gene Taylor, D-Mlss., liking what they're seeing." 
labeled the plan "Obamaare; Bolger says Rq,ubUQJlS don't 
adopting the dhpuaging term Re• luve to b.tdt otf their "rtpcal and re• 
publicans arc rond of. Arid Rep. place" slogan. even If Democrats arc 
Mike Ross, D,Ark., has a new ad bccomingboldcrahoutthclssuc. 
that uys "he stood up to (Spcucr But Republicans may have to 
Nancy) Pelosi and Washington tweak the message. "You have to 
Insiders and voted ag.tlnst their make It dear that there a.: e certain 
health care overhaul" clements of the bill that would be 
Still, at least ~en Democrats _in the Republican plan u well;• 
have run ads In favor or the new s.t!J Bolger. Translation: Small-
1.aw. Most arc In compclitivc races, ball can win a dose game, too. 
and more arc cropping up. _ It wu, eight . months ago that . 
They have common themes. ·Al:·· -Obama_ 'and his administration· 
r:uat all attempt to link F.~ublican '. • tout:d pus.igc of the health we 
opponents to the health Insurance bill.~ w:th chamragnc on. the -
Industry: They focus on benefits Truman. balcony at the White 
T'he argument won't stop on Nov. 2. Democrats will have to keep defending the health carefaw in the next Congress 
and on into the 2012 presidential u.nd con_qressional campaign. 
House - and Democrats boasted 
that voters would hail the law. lhc 
party saw it as an achievement that 
had eluded scores of presidents, 
and perhaps cost Democrats con• 
trol of Congress in -President Bill 
Clinton's first midterms. 
Obama challenged GOP law• 
makers to talk repeal 
"Go for 11; he uid In Iowa In 
March. ·ir these congressmen In 
Washington want to come here In 
Iowa and tell small-business own• 
crs that they plan to take away 
their tu credits and essentially 
raise their tax'-S, be my guest.• 
Republicans not only clamored 
for repeal, st.tie attorneys gcncnl 
took the fight to the federal courts. 
Lui week. -a judge In Florida 
allowed a l.twsuit to .advance, rul-
ing that the constitutionality of 
the law's requirement for most 
Americans to carry coverage de-
serves to be folly debited. Eailler, 
a judge in Michigan dismissed a 
similar challenge. 
And controversy over the law's 
ripple effects continues. In a letter 
obtained by The Auoclatcd Prcsi 
on Monday, Boeing became the 
latest company to signal a potential 
downside: for Insured employees. 
dtlng the )~on u part ofthr 
rcuon It's shifting more medical 
costs lo workers next year. 
Whether · st•nding up for 
health care overhaul in their ads 
will help any Democratic can• 
dldatcs remains to be seen. But 
several in competitive races arc-
gambling that it will. They Include 
Senate Majority Leader. Harry 
Reid of Nevada and Reps. Dina 
Titus or Nevada, Earl Pomeroy of 
North Dakota and Scott Murphy 
of New York. 
Murphy's ad directly chalkngcs 
the Republican call for repeal with 
a self-styled "reality· chcdt" that 
Implies his opponent would bring 
b.tdt pre-existing condition denials, 
lifetime doll.tr limits on c~cragc 
and cop.aymcnts for mmimognms 
and colon screenings. while IC2Ving 
the Medicare prescription covcngc 
gap In place. The law begins to dose; 
the so-a.lied doughnut hole next 
yc~(urphy rival Chm Gibson, ·I 
retired Army cclond. has run men• 
slvc ads calling for health care rcpcal. 
"I wouldn't say this ad is defen-
sive," responded fosh Schwerin.· a 
Murphy spolccsnwt. 1t's the other 
side of the argument. It's very Im• 
por-.ant for people to understand 
what rcpcal f!)c:nJ." . 
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--Classified Ads-----------
Directory PlacinganAd 
For Sale For Rent M i!,cellaneous •Cllluul(61S)~ll,m.DI 
·;::,'7~~~~-;:~~ 
Room, lltlpW•nrrd Auto 
P,n,&S..-mc-c 
Moto;cydn 
Bicycln 
Rttn.at.lon.:il \'chides 
lfomrs 
Roomm,rn 
s..\ln~ 
~nmmu 
T'awnhoan 
Bu1inns Opponunlrln 
Employmrnl W,nkd 
SrnicnOtrrttd 
w,ntrd 
•&-mail .. I ror, ~ .h.( you M:JUld Ji\r primJ/aM11ionl ID 
..mnilinir@d.w~com 
• r::: :sm:-tw pl~ L1or prinad/.id,miord. 
• Go ID m.d1ilrrgypri1n.com W cfid thr"Claaifi,da' linli.. 
Mobilr llomrs 
Rt-,luwr 
Dtf>ltm Frtt 
frN' Ptll lblN 
Anliqurs 
Furni111tt 
Appluncn 
Mobilr llomrs 
Mob!lr Jlomr Lots 
Commtrcul ~rty 
W•nrrd to Rmt 
Loot 
Found 
RldnNmrd 
Rldrn Nttdrd 
Entrruinmtnl Stt"ttO Equlpmtnl 
Mu,lc 
El«rronic• 
Comput~n 
c,mrru 
Boob 
Sporting Cood, 
Pru •nd Suppllrs 
Ml1ttlunrou1 
Auctlonund S.ln 
Y,nl S.Jrs 
l&ga.l Notices 
DAILY EGYPTW4 PKJW ~ 
Publlc and ugal Hotlee 
Plol,ry~ s«Yo0Hnowavalable 
~lotllllet1 lllll-!IJ6-3311 
For Sale 
Auto 9 .-. 
BUY, SELL. AHO TRAD£. MA 
AIAO S.WS. C.OS N Dnoit Aw,, 
c·c1a1e. 457•7631. 
WAtlTEO TO BUY· """'tdn. n.>-
nr>',101 rot. lnd.s & cars. ~S!.00. 
callny!lme 218Q89 01 439-65111 
Paru&Service 
STEVE nlE CAR DOCTOR. l.lct>le 
Mec:hlnoeandused~. 
457-798-4 01 ~- ~8393 
Appliances 
rood 
Annt>UnctmNIU 
Spring Brr,11 
Tro1ttl 
Pcnon.:il, 
V,lrntlM'1 ~y 
900 NumMn 
Gr,Ju,tJon 
Modtling 
Wrlmtn 
AFFORDABLE 2 bdrm ,;,tJ. 2 lul 
bdl,lneac:h. o,Jd,ditf, I rnleeaSI 
of~ l.bll.1118-75HlO52. 
LOVELY 2 BDRM APT NEAR 
SIUC. ~ 457-4-C22 
...... ~11111 
LO AFT, W/ UTil INCl, HUR 
SIU, IN PRIVATE HOME, W/ 
SEPART£ EHTRANCE.IN NICE 
QUIET NEJGHBORHOOO, IDEAL 
FOR GRAD STUDENTS OR PRO-
FESSIONAL.1111-024-17M. 
AVArt DEC. 1 tam loll/!lal. doW lo 
cafT1)US. lul sl:e w!:I. ditf, lttna'd 
deck.cats~s.52S-S!,65 
1s,ngi,,1, 457.-194. 
--~!ala.net 
BEST BUY IN atudlo apt, atlttlng 
S265-'m0. ""'' sru. un. ra.n,,y ., 
bu'<l.ng. cal 457-4-422. 
tnnUllllml~ 
APAR1MENTS & lfOUSES, C1oW lo 
SIU, I, 2 & 3 bdrm, avd "°"• Bry-
an! Rl!nlals.!>29-18:100152'J.3Sll1 
Payment Options 
The D.lily F.gypthn will accrpt cash, 
ch«lt or credit cmJs .u p.iymcnL 
~ amount due must be p.iid in full prior to 
the pl.Ja.,mcnt of your ad. 
There is also a n:tumro ch«Jc ftt of s25.00 ~ olfemc. 
..... HOUSES IN THE WOODS ..••.• 
...-... RECESSION PRICES ......... . 
_ ... 111./RRY & CALL 549-31150 ...... . 
2 BORIA, PlEASAlffiilll R«l, 1Jn1tv 
Poril lC!IOOI d:srrlt:t, nnw unac:a, 
c/1. call 457-8924. 
201 E!flO()I( L>NE. 4 bdrm.t.75 
ball1. doW lo SIU all~- will.,,._ 
paca, reduced lo S300, 
PIZZA DELIVERY DRIVER, neat 
l!lP')llf&nce, PT, SOtreUlChhl!n 
'>ef'dfd, 8W'f In pe,$011, Oua!ros 
Pizza. 21a w r-. 
AVON REPS, START IOtoriy SID. 
no QUOW. ,am up lo ~ ... cal local 
Awunsalnolf101 at 618-529-2787. 
DATING COUPLES NEEOEO IOI 
pad Psych ~-1..ab -i llt'd 
ITllf1INy Otllne llltWyS. approwd by 
SIUC tunan Qq,,d com. Conlld 
Or. Elthewrry at l!ICNabfhlu edu 
014S3-3582. 
MAlli TUTOR FOR togh IChool jl.l>-
iof. In Mboro, r,ust hr,w llanspcrtl· 
IIOn.c.al~~-
Deadlines 
._f-L I Ull.NUII M~ 10,II Ill~ w1J. lftllll 011 
~l'f. ot.~kl i.~ II\~& nd.'1 C-''fti,ml. UC& 
'to,,111 ~•&~II\~~ Cl l.49. fcCt St". 
nu. ~llll nf.. nt Cl 
_ .. .,...:. .............. ,.. ...... ~ 
r REFRIGERATOR S17~. STOVI: 
S Hl0. W/O $200. ~ l>y·lde tnoge 
Sl!,5. al"'~ 457-837? 
SIOO EAClt WASHER. DRYER. 
slow. ll'll'l("&IOI, 90 day gu.v. Abl<I 
A+>Pl,Anc~. 4S7-T767 
OUR NEW HOUSING op1jon, gel• 
UlbondalNpa""-la.c:om. of. 
lort an lntetacllwe, way lo -rdl 
l01 houeing 9Qllltlon1 by prlc., 
arntnfflllln and loc• llon. The 
1• arch ef111lne • lao onff• • w,y lo 
wlew plcturH and noo, plln1 ol 
lhe propl'fly lo m, ~• your houa-
lng 1• arch a t,,.,.n, In addition, 
1h11 onllne ..:CNNbillly ffllkH II 
awouW,le lo you 24 hout1 Idly, 7 
CUJ• • week. C,11 a cluatl!ed ad· 
wlao, at Slf.3311, opllOn 2. lo, Jr-
lorm111on on how to hi your ... 
c• nciH en gclc•~•part• 
-.com. 
2 BDRM. w/of!lao, 1102 NCanco. 
61B-924-0535 
--.comptonrentala.net 
WEOOEWOOO HILLS, 5 BORWl 
blll, Ir~ . .,-'d, lumcshed. ~ 
"Pl)I. ded< & .ioroge. 54:1-5~96 
L o 1 i < i :t 1 ; ! l· o r 
l:o.c..lkn.t __ 
2 UOR!A TFA!l£R . 
~, o,u. 5:'50 & L(lllM 
. C .,..., !,4~-Ja.'-0 
.Ro..2.tns I II 
. S'-'iNWAI.KTO~.dnn1a-
a,iy, p,,.a!e p,rln;i Ol\ly S235hno 
uUnd,!,4')-2!1]1 
Ro.om.ma.tcs__ 
FEMALE TO SHAAI 2 lldrm. lawto< 
•~ ., rellJm lo< som-, hOu>ehold 
work ~- cleatv>g. uowl 
Cllolfl. jlnl c)Qon,J 101 l'M:I. al a,m. 
~ poolcon-pAel ~ a r-,s 
618-311>-13.15 
2 BUCS TO SIi.i, ~ m-cva!ed 
S!tJ:lCJ, lolrdry, w.'d, S-l»m). 5"30 
larrow-n 411 E HNlor, -'S7.,!!198 
AVAIL NOW 1 BCRM. ACROSS 
Item SIU, r.-ope,,d inlemC!l S4:ell'.a 
TV,llwn<lry,P.,,k"'J, .-aier&llash. 
529--47113. 
OIOPIT GET ONE OF .a.:on• ·s 
plaees taSl yoar? Oct on A~'s 
'"'M""J hi fol our 12.3. 014 bdlmS 
Send us~ appl,eatron by Jan 1, 
a....i ~ lhls re~,.. rent r311!, • 
-4~7-8l!M, ..• 
www.alpharentala.net 
NICE I & 2 DORM. 1onuJ nt at 
:1006 w~. ale. neat "1Dpprg . 
..,..., & ~ no pets. !>29-2535 
GIGAtlTIC LOFT APT.•-"'· 4'w, cl&.. 
gu ""•t.,.,,. k.'lttorn. •&Urlllas.h 
rd, S-47~. pt>l lrN 967-9283. 
NICE 101 2 BDllM, l2'J W WAI.• 
NUT, carp,,1_ a.oc:. avat r,ow, 
$JOO-S350lrno. !>29 I 820 
Houses '2:1§1 
Btanct IVW, 5 lldm\ 2 INS!er ,u1os 
• 3 car gatl!Qe. o....,. 3000 sq n up-
lt.lln 5oUJIV room, gowmot Ud,en. 
~ tubs , waat n tlowls. II n 
caolong , hardwood lloors 0""1 city 
SchOOI. large yard, $2000, peia 
CX)n$WWed, ~"9-2013. 457-61!M 
1,2.3,4,S&6BORU~& 
APTS,""'31141td310WChffly. 
w:>'11 lo SIIJ, !>-4~ 9--4 pm. 
GOOO NEWS JAlC 111.dertts. 
2 lldnn ~ k'I Carrala. 
!149-3850 
2 BDRM. d<!c:11, •.t!An:J tll'IJ') n:t, 
w,ndow &.'C. smal pet Dk. SS6().l-ro, 
rd trash & fT'IOWt'9. cal''Jf appt. 
559-9097. 
COUNTRY SETTING, 1 INl FREE. 
2 bdrm. carpet. oss opp!. a.'t. Pffl 
Dk. $400 ID $600, cal alter 5prTl 
684-S2l4 o, S2t«58 
Mobile Homes 
NO DEPOSIT REO. 2003 MOO!l.E 
HOMES lot rent. S375-.475, und« 
,,.,. managemerot, 61B-~9,3()()0 
1 & 2 BORU HOMES, $24~350/'no, 
no pets. 9.'4-0535, 
..w.comptontantala.net 
STUDENTS WtlCOME. $150pe, 
Pffl,0f1,l'l-,rdable,greatrm:;t-txn. 
m.,nagerr,ent & ~ 
-.•vaitnow.S22S10$.300, 1 & 
2 bdrms. 549-8000. 
-- ~ a,m 
MOOEAN, 1200 SO FOOT 2 bdrm. 
2 bath.-~ d/w, a.I::. ~•lie, 
(1118)924~5. 
compto,nntala.net 
LOW COST REHTAI.S. $250&...,. 
petldl.~ 
CHUCKSREHTALCOIJ 
C"OAI.£ SOVTH. 2 & 3 bcltm trli• 
en. t.t m:,ntt, rr ... st.,,t,ng 5250 & 
141,cal924-18:1!1or!l2~ 
Hclp.:wan.t!!!L 
WAIITEO. 11) SHOP liCLPERS & 
TRUCK "av.er, lot Sat rt"'""V' 
lor3-llnm,,s1Nfftdcbyl..U. 
S9.~nr. cal ~9-M18. 
••••• WORK YOt.'!l REPIT off ___ .. _ 
.' .. , ... _ •. WIU\ a l>JOd 5",tl ..... _ ..... ; 
.............. _549-3050 . ------ ·-· ~ 
BARTEHOIN<l. UP TO S3()(Jf)A 'I', 
r,c, u;I ncocnsa,y, IIMll'Q ll"Q'IISed~ 
l!OO-P"~:10. el! 102. 
looklng Jor sometliing 9. 
Tr!J our Classi fa eds~ 
lu:ss\J1cd :i 
I 
f 
; 
I 
I 
l 
I 
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Crossword I 
ACROSS 
' Wrth 73-Aaoss. 
whcfe you might 
find tho St;lrts ol 
20-. 33-. 43- and 
59-Aaoss 
d Skips. as stones 
. o "This doosnl 
look good" 
I Sleep problem 
· 5 Scat queen 
· 6 eest Musical di=~r 
• '3 •par1ez-
lranc;aisT 
JShghlly 
'J Guy in a spotlight 
'3 Country in which 
Totriswas 
created 
'Ii Work hard 
!7 Simpson judge 
a Droid download. 
say 
<> Portfolio asset: 
Abbr . 
• : Antacid named 
for rts elements 
33 Foaturo of much 
of Bach's music 
,7 Prolix with 
plasm 
18 Scepter's 
•9 =~xtct 
•3 Coin for Long 
John Silver 
,q Spelunking spot 
' t Nolabkl period 
JMoadow 
,J S.rd: Prefix 
,I Senato helper 
7 Activabng, as a 
lw..e 
' Symbolic but 
inconsequenbal 
act 
!Numbsl<uU 
3 Euterpe, to 
lll\lsicianS 
•I Ofton 
unattainable 
l~i=r 
·) [~ack needs 
o Nabisco's __ 
Waters 
·1 Beat by a 
v.niskOI' 
2 E-mail outbox 
loldct' 
1 See 1 -Aaoss 
I Z ) 4 I ~ . , 10 11 U U 
.. .. 
17 ,. 
u 
': 1-;;:;-t---lr--t---1¥.:1: 
" .. " 
By AnM Gundlach 
DOWN 
t Help a marl<ot 
cashier 
2 Unlock, 
3~~r 
4 Chews (out) 
5 Marcel 
Duchamp. e.g 
6 Punk/1111?W Wave 
band since tho 
70s 
7 LJke d1ng1blcs 
8 Demoted piano! 
9 Japanese fish 
dish 
10 Tho 8cch1vo 
State 
BB 
0 L 
DU 
SE 
l'lie~ 
D A 
0 R 
V E 
E S 
In.,;;:'· 
p A 
E D 
R I 
E M 
Z E 
Friday's Puzzle Solved 
GU NI;';: A R 0 D ~ s E L F 
I V ES§ D 0 NA ltl' s LOE 
L L y N 0 T E D ~M A I D 
T A 61 0 V 0 I D ffl I N R E 
~u I S E R L y I N DE X 
M P MO p i!l;lj L 0 RN 11>.\,;i.;;,im 
D~ p A A R ~im K 0 J AK 
A L ct p R 0 D E ~w I N 0 
S A Y Ii, ::-,i D EN E E!SI MAC 
i.nl D UM s~ WA R p A T H 
RT L y AN IM A L lljjj!M'r~ 
I E l!) T H 0 L E ~E N D S 
GS .RH AR D L y B 
..!!.!..! 
I T 
~- 0 RM E ii: ME ANT 
D S ~ s A A R Ei:i A S H E S 11 Hushpuppicsnro 
often fnt.'Cl in~ ,,,,.,,o ,......,. - s-,,c ... '""· 
12 Running by 
itself 
13 Original Oleo 
competrtor 
21 --Do!/9· 
Snoops cousin 
22Vrvaoty 
23 101<, for one 
24 Second word ol 
m.'\OY fairy tales 
25Tatcr 
30 MeOonakfs 
founder Ray 
32 Yours. in Rcims 
34 ·0on1 think so· 
35 Start to 
c:onceivo? 
36 Clarinet cou:;in 
40 Fruit that isnl 
prctti? 
41 Alter that 
42Malodccr 
44 Turkey neighbor 
45 Conundrums 
46WcimarW!le 
47 Hoop or stud 
48 Drive drove 
49SWCfo 
50 Minnesota 
footballer 
55 C.onrol v.id cad 
56Gcrman 
58 ~t!:1r~or. 
P.!C. . 
60 Suttt~ with major · 
61 Part of SAT' 
65 Horror fdm street 
66 Top-fermented 
bfCW 
67 _Crucos 
HO ros Co P es Virgo IAug. 23•Sept. 22) -Today Is a 6 - Tallc Sttr1lS cheap. In the long run. By Nancy Black and Stephanie Cement ~Wm~:,e ~'tw~fe ~~ 
communiciltion flows both WirfS. 
Libra (Sept. 23•0ct. 22) - Today Is 
a 7 - There's plenty ol mental activity 
~'t:t~~~~~~ 
logic instead. Blend both. 
fif,l~/41 ~ ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
~ I..!:!) ~~~e by Miko Arglrion and Jolt Knurok 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, Isn't this I can hardly 
one letter to each square, ! romantic? soo tho road 
to form four ordinary words. ;_ --- -/ :rfr-/-./~ /I 
I DULGI J ~ / -. ~~--( J ( J 11 i-~ fC1[}jJ 
~WJ~•,~~::~~-Sorw:us, Inc. j '· w!_ }.,-:>_ l,~1/. J ,){ 
DICAR mi~~--.-.,.--~~~1 
I I ~ ~ ",~',,I 
. . ~ a ,,rr:tfr;; 
I: _
1
NI :0~~ ~:(i~:~i 7H~·wur~~ w~~~-
. ·.· . ~--~ ( ~ A;:.: FOi< A SPIN IN THE: 
z · STORM 61:::C.AUSE: 
t UNEEVA j -. IT WAS ---I "i y 1 1 Now arrange tho circled lettors ..A t,.,_ to form the surpriso answer, as suggested by tho abovo cartoon. ! 
A: II ..,.......( I,.,.,.......I~X ~I.....,.,.,.I.......,-r.I-,J' ( X I I ] 
(Answers tomorrow) 
. Friday's I Jumbles: DUCHY IVJOSE RADIAL HAZING· 
An,wers Answer: When the sculptor copied the prized bust, thg 
pclico said he was - A •CHISLER• 
II~ ~ . 71* - ~ -~ -5 --1---r- FRIDAY'S ANSWERS 41116 7!315 mr fil1l mTe ~ aTgJ4 
~1£ <i/JAOKA\ Gf f'OZZLE.'$ By The Mepham Group 
Level: ill~[!][!] 
Comr!.:rr: 11,c grid S,1 ,·acl, 11111; co/1111111 """ 3.1,,..3 liox 
(iri /1.Jld l,o,mlcrs) co11t,1i11s tT,·ry ili_i!it l to 9. For slmtcgir:s 
011 /tow to solw S:1dok11, ,·isit 
ll'll'll:S11tfo~ll.()rg.11k. 
l~ 
I 
-
-r·-
517 
-1--L I I 
---~ 
4! 
617 
I ~ ---nr 9 -i-I 
-
1 
,;_,,u~ 
.9.Lf!U. ~PF 
1 2:3 
~-H~ 61819 78;9 612 3 41115 
---5 
-
Bl6j4 51719 ¥!*!-~ fi1I 3Tsl2 
7!2 1!418 9lsls 
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We love. football because It Is 
a violent. agg~ game. When 
there Is, a simple leg tackle. we 
don't get excited as we do when · · 
... · , ·• , . • • there Is a J~ropplng sm.lCk , 
1 ,,:. •, , that echos through the stadium. 
• •~/,: · •. '· •,;: Sonytheygethu~buttheyknow, 
what they're getting Into when 
, : 'c , .. they sign million dollar contracts. 
,-· ,,, ~. •;. /. . Concussions WIii remain hlg~ lx!t , 
'.::,:::,~ "' : ·'<'.·~t~-~~~~~:: ;:_i,\; ::J;sc'· 
BRANDON LACHANCE·•'.' 
Freshman· 
Anita Lee 
serves during 
er first singles 
match Sunday 
at the Salukl 
Fall Draw. Lee 
won both of 
her matches, 
as well as one 
~, her doubles 
matches with 
VIEN's 
ONIINU!O FAOM 12 
b~ncr~~n~ 
•1 couldn't H'c: very well and in the second 
~ I h.Jd a h.irJ time with my scr,c; l'3bik 
nJ. 
Nelson said sophomore llrandon Florez 
nd fn:shnun Carlos Do V.1I, who t>.Jch 
•ent 2-0 In single:, and l•I in doubles, ha,'C 
n-c:lopcJ signific.1nll)· since the Austin Pc.1y 
1,ite on Sept. 2-1. 
ihcy're b'Ctting better C\'Cf}' "''eek. 1hcy're 
r:tting srn.utcr, nol ll)'ing lo \'fin the m.11ch utf of 
nc slult, they're building the point.• Nelson Mid. 
Florez s.tiJ he's in i:ooJ dupe now hut 
uul.! ah.-3)-S be: more tit. He SJ.Id he lc1 a sct 
1 his two ma1chn slip a war bc:cau~::- he stooJ 
.ti footed anJ didn't usc 1;;, conditioning lo 
Is ad\"3.0l.tgc. 
"!l.uiCllly l\'C been consistent \ooith my serve 
md consii.tcnt (at the) b.asdine; Do V.tl said. 
Rcncwtd self-confidence and dtdicatlun 
to fitness h.tvc been pivotal In the Saiull•' 
impro,·emc:nt on the court, Do V.tl saiJ. 
1hc te.un weight crains twice a week. and 
runs short sprint drills to Increase speed and 
improve footwork. Nelson said. 
•we h.ive practice six times a week and 
one J.iy off. It's tough but I re.illy appreciate 
the one J.i)' off, cspcd.tlly after t()urnamcnts.• 
F.ibik saiJ. 
Do Val said one o(his goals this SC.Json is to 
continue to lose weight to become faster. 1he · 
Increase in speed would help put him in better 
po,ition 10 return scn·cs. 
•Now I'm returning well; I onlr miucJ 
lwo returns. When I .1rrh·cJ I missed a lot Gf 
returns.• Do Val saiJ. 
, Philadelphia Eagles wide rec~ l>e~n Jackson' is the ~t NFL player 
to be sidelined with a concussion. as he got rocked Sunday with a helmet•to-
helrnet hit by Atlanta Falcons co.":\Cfback Dunu Robinson. With all tt,e research on 
concussions and each playet knowti~ how they should and shouldn't tadde Is tl>e.,, 
ex>nCU1slonratclntheNFlcver~1tofall7 · . :_.:;. 
·" . . .. ., :t} 
WOMEN'S 
. CONTINU[O FAOM 12 
9\Ve wm:n\ quite .u foru;cJ. but it W3..1 a 
goodwarm-upfor~'-·Nothwdu-w 
i.:otm.'thr said Dd.wts shoulJcr injury 
didn't bolhcr her In b.~ to I Liilcc Elmore from 
SLU (6-4, 7-5) anJ J.ind]c l'mncr of F..ts:rm 
lllinois(8-6). 
. Dds.ut. who Is also sulfmng from o'bow 
tmooniti~ 300 Simon', who sulfcrcJ a spraina1 
ankle sc:-,rr.J wm:.ugn, sht1wtd 11<1 ~ of slow 
pl.iy or los., of mobility as they oottlal thmugh 
toogh set., in their malchei. r-:ottn.'thr slid. 
, w.u surprua1 (Simons) W.lS able to pLiy all 
four marchei,• Nothwdtr sail 9\\'e wm: h.1f'l'Y 
about that. but 5hci ~ill not I 00 percent (Ill her 
lllO\ing.-
Shin splints 300 a ~rainnl left cilf Ji.In\ 
borher Lee too much ri1her, Nctm,'thr s.tid 
: Lee always CU'>1:;" the court wdl 300 doesn't let 
injuries slow her down. 
, Jon\ want mywn splints to !,'din the wzy 
of my rompcting.• ltt s.tid "I try 11<11 to lhlnk 
about it (now) but 111 pmoohly think about it 
when the SClSOll ismu 
Dien. who went 0-2 in singles 300 1·1 
in Joublcs. JiJn' pl.iy iU well a, cxp .... w 
Nothwchrs.lid. 
"(Dien) compctN the s.1ll1C way. Shcw.i.. still 
going afkr her shoo. then: w;u jmt something 
off about her shoo,• ~ sail "'She h3J a 
lo( mon:mun tlun she lNl.1Dy Jocs.• 
Nothwchrs.lidthcSwkispLintotninlishdy 
todzy then lave for the lntcrrollcgWe Tennis 
~ Central Rrgiorul rompctition 
Wcdncsd.iyin Fzytttcvilk.Atk. 
Bnvukn Colmum can~ rrtJCMd al 
bc.o!mian@dailytgyptian.com 
OT 536-331 lat. 269. 
COLUMN 
CONnNU!D IAOM 12 
If the dcfcn\C pu)''S C\'ffl h.uf 
a., wdl ag.urut T.imJ'l 11.Jy as it diJ 
ag;wut a better s.m Diq,"I> team. the 
R.un, shooJ.I h.r.'C a slx1t to take 
Jo,,..11 the Bua fur their fint rwJ 
win. Off:11!1,,..-dy, the !tuns lu,-c a 
dwi.:e to or..:n up their playbook 
on a 50-SO llucs dcfcruc. ~'°" 
c.vricJ 29 times ~nsi s.m Dier,'<\ 
300 the R.un, ~KiulJ run him 
loo: tlut a~n to set up throwing 
orportunitic\ for llraJfonl. who 
can Jdi\n when the ?JlC pl.in b 
wurking prupcr!y arrunJ him. 
livllaJy jirmut l>anarlo 
AlcxanJer,\\iderm:hw-Yo.ci-• 
out 300 get tl1b !,'U}' olf the w.livm 
thi, "'n-k. After not C\"Cll wnrltlnit 
out al the coml,inc or being Jr.iftnl 
in April. Ala:.tnJcr cwght ltKJI' 
p.l\.'C:S for 72 }W'- induJing a 
"J'«U'U!.lr Jning touchdown 
grab in hi.\ first NA. l?me ~ a 
bknttd 5.m Diq,,, scronJ.uy. 1hc 
former Uni\'tnity u{ Mmouri sur 
Is 6-f1111t-5-inchcs 215 pound,1300 
w:a., outrunning Clw},,m puym 
"'-hcnrn:r he strppcJ onto the fidJ. 
Alo:mJcr 1w the ability to be a 
truly J.ingmius Jeep threit, 300 
after hls debut BraJfunl is going to 
look hls w;iy more oltcn. 
t.forc about both tc:um tlCt 
wcdc. 
Nick Johnson can ~ rrtJCMd Ill 
njohrucn@da;lytgyptian.com 
OT 536-.Ul l ext. 256. 
GEORGE LAMBOLEY I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
"In (111)') J.uc nutch I didn't plJ)' "')' b .. -sc hue 
w.1, still able ht pull it out in the end; Florez 
,tid. "My fitncu has helped me \'fin g.•:ncs 
,-en when I'm not pfa)ing my bc:-.t.• 
Fabik s.dJ e•.:h pl.ip:r Uics to maintain 
heahhr eating md sleep habits. as well .is Freshman Adam Fabik returns the bail Sunday during the SalukJ lnvltatlonal. Fablk 
cor,dilion, 10 help lhcm rcco,•er from practice \Wn ~oth of his singles matches, which l_mproved his season record to 15-0. 
Do V.1I said he usually doesn't attack the net 
inlcu he Is finishing the point. He wu abie to 
.in both his nutchn by using the mglcs ohhe 
~~~ .'? ~-~~?':"!'.~~~fl'??~~~: ~~ 
mJ tounumcnts. can look to }"Ur left, look to )'llllr right, and Central lugi<ln.tl toumunmt in Normm. Okla. 
Suniuy's tournament wu the fint lime cheer for your teammates.• t..'dson sa!J. ihls 
the S.tlukis felt like ihcy pl.1)-td In a te.1m Is Just how it's i;oing tu be In the sprini;.• Brundoit Cokman can~ rrad1td at 
atmosphere, Florez s.tiJ. lhe Swkis axnpcte Thwwy through E,c-.-,lmUJ11~d.Jilytgyptwt.cor.1 or 
"Everybody's playing al the same time. You Sundzy In theJIUa'cDllq;ialc Tennis~ , , • , , , 1 , • , 536-331 l at. 269. , , 
············· .. ····· .. ··· .. ······ .. ········•····· .. ··············''''''•t-•• ........................ , .......... , , .. . 
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More stories 
BANTER 
Will concussions be 
knocked out of NFL? 
PAGE 11 
Bears, Rams need to run for succi!ss 
You~@·.,~,-.--. Teams:[~ ~~ 
on Tuesday . -
w1t11NlckJohnson 
It's bttn tough for most NFL fans 
lo tell how good thdr team actually 
is this season, but two of the league's 
toughest cases to crack come from 
Chicago and SL Louis. 1he Bean 
and Rams have altcmatrd on the 
upswing and downswing all season 
long. and ii will probably still take 
at lea.st another three wttks lo 
accurately gauge how good either 
tca."11 ls. 1hc Rams beat a pretty 
solid San Diego team Sunday, while 
thr Bran npitul.iti:d again.\l thr 
ho-hum Scahawks. But nrxt week ii 
could be a complcle rcvcnal As a 
fan )'OU Just nci.·er know when your 
team is going to blissfully surprise 
you or hack up a lung. 
Chic.ago 
UUt kttk: Scah.awks 2J, Bean 20 
Wttk 7 JCort prediction: 
Redskins 21, Bran 20 
Chicago's lesson has to be clear 
from this week: Run the football 
1hrrr's no excuse after Matt Forlr 
crucified the P.inthers in \-.'rrk 
5 to only give him eight carrks 
against m aver.age Sc.attic defense. 
It looked ltlr.e offrnsivr coordinator 
Mih: Martz had a ch.ange of heart 
an<l was actually going to stick 
with a working ground game after 
the win over C.uolina, but h's not 
surrrising to sec him re,·ert b.1ck lo 
:,is throw-thc-quutcrback-under• 
thc-bm p.issing g.imc. He diJ it 
1n S.111 Fr.1ncisco. Delroil and St. 
Louis, and now he's doing it lo l.iy 
Cutler in Chic.1&11. It's no s..-crel the 
offensive line needs to be better, 
because it's sccmlngl)' ;ncapablc of 
rrcognizl~g or picking up blitzes. 
TENNIS 
Martz needs to realize that and 
make his game pl.in simpler. He 
needs to call run plays tJ.~: la :he 
, linemen drive guys dawnficld and 
· gain confidence. 
The Chlago defense also fell 
apart Sunda)·· They allowed a 
9-yard touchdown run on third 
and goal. something that should 
never happen to a pro defense. 
And the Bears secondary, for the 
hundredth time, ls not that good. 
Brian Urlachcr and Julius Peppers 
can"t win games by '.hemsdves. 
i'or the Bears to have success 
Sunday against Washington, they 
nm! better coverage from the 
secondary and better play calling 
from the mind of MartL If he rru,ps 
out a sound rushing game plan 
and combines it with play action, 
bootltg passes that get Cutler away 
from pressure, the Be-an can make 
it a dose game or ci.·en win. 
Fantasy j,,ruast: Matt Forte-, 
running back - He's the only 
Bears playc-r worth a wrting lineup 
spot on fanusy teams so far this 
year. The quarterback', rcceh-crs 
and tight ends haven't provc-n 
themselves consiltc-nt enough on 
a week-to-week basis, and the 
defense conlinu.1lly gi\•a up a ton 
of passing yardage. 
St.Louis 
Last t<"ttl:: Rams 20, Chargen 17 
Wcck 7 s,vrt prtdiction: Rams 
24, Buccancen 14 
By beating a San Diego team 
that had a top-ranked offense and 
defense, St. Louis Is sure lo have 
imprcs.<ed a lot of wimlb.1g an.1lysts 
SunJar. 1he best part about the 
win for the- Rams, though. Is wh.11 
circumstances it ame under. 
lhcy'J Just been blown out 44-6 
a week ago. 1hey just lost Mark 
Cla)1on, their best rc.:civc-r, for the 
season to an lnjury.1hC' defense had 
to defend quarterback Philip Riven 
and an explosive San Diego offense 
St. Louis Rams wide recelvu Danario Alexander at the Edward Jones Dome. Alexancer helped tt:e 
celebrates :138-yard touchdown reception Ir, the · Rams beat the San Diego Charge,,i 20-11: The 
first quarter of his first career NFL game Sum%~)' Rams are 3•3, 
right after being shredded by the 
mediocre Lions. But the Rams 
put th.11 loss behind thc-m, pinned 
their cars back and put San Ditgo 
down 17-0 before the Chargers 
even knew what was going on, 
Danarlo Alcnndcr emerged as a 
new weapon for rooklc:quarterback 
Sam Bradford. who :gain pl.1yed 
oubtanding. 1hc dc-fensc was 
suffocating and sacked Riven six 
times, though it allowed a bric-( 
comeback. Steven Jickson ground 
ou! the: tough, dod:-<Jlling yards in 
the fourth. 
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Men, women get rnLxed results at hmne 
Salukis look past loss to ITA Regionals 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Daily Egyptian 
hcndf in ~ rhythm Sunday and 
sh.ikc c.1rly match Jittm because 
the Salukl Draw ~ted all da)·· 
l.osinghcrfirstsct-1•6 (rus'.rated COJch Audn Nothwchr said 
Saluki freshman Anita lee ca:ly in pls)ing four matches Eastern 
her match o1g.1inst Jenny N.11-d.t Illinois Unl\·cnity and SLU 
of 5.tint Louis Unh-crsity, but she should ...,.ork t.> the Salukis' benefit 
found her n.-solvc and won the next ~1lng Into lntercolltgi.ite Tennis 
two sets 6-4 and 10-7. A.uodJtlon Central Regional 
•1 was ,truggling. but I fought competition Thursday. 
through It (:and) figured out ,1 way Against EIU and SLU the 
to get In h~-r he.id,• lee said. Salukis went 2-6 In sln·pes, with 
2-2 In doubles, whcrc 501,homores 
Mcl.inle Dclsart and Jmnifcr Dic-n 
\I.On ,1 match aj,!irut EIU and lee 
and sophomore Anast.Ida Simons 
h'On a nutch against StU. 
Nothwchr said the 5.llukis' 
compclitlon was . good. but not 
as good as it ms for the Oct. 
8 Ml1<0uri Valley Conference 
Championships. 
• • • •-·• .,.,,:: • lee said she .was able ,to, get,. both. wh1s coming from lee. and, , Please IH WOMEN'S 1-11, ,.. 
SIU uses fitness to excel 
BRANDOH COLEMAN 
Daily Egyptian 
The mm's tmnis tcun pl.J)-cJ ..... c11 
in singles and ended competition IJ.13 
In the Salul-J lmitc at Uni\-mity Tc:nnh 
Couru. but co.idi Dann Nclsor, s.iiJ 
thac b plenty of ruoo1 furlmpro\-cmcnt. 
The Salwcu wait 2-6 an doubles pl.ty 
atthcimitc 
·weh.n-c room to imrnn.· 
1hc s.tlukis plrycd S.nwy ag:tlr!~ 
the Eastern lllinoi.s P.int~~ and the 
Saint Looi! University B,Ji lcm. 
Fmhmin scma1m ,\. lun F.ihik. 
who was 2-0 In singles: ~.nJ 1-1 lr1 
Jochlc,, s.iiJ he didn"t hnr my trouhlc 
In doubborsb,gks until c·• sun~ 
5dting. The li!#lng m.,Jc ii 'Jit1icult 11: 
focus on h:s ~ hc:1ild. 
-,\'e 5tlll n1.lkc 1hc same miswccs 
O\ttand0\tt~l.-.doublcsand5am 
oCouuinpc:snwh:stot\Nclwxuaid.H flease , .. MEN·S I .111 
